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PROCEEDING AGAINST

THE BEEF TRUST

Attorneij General Knox Makes

Statement Regarding

the Case.

RESULTS OF AGENTS'

INVESTIGATIONS

The Attorney General Is Apparently
Satisfied That the Law Has Been

Violated and That Sufficient Evi-

dence Is in Hand Upon Which

'Bills in Equity for an Injunction
Can Be Trained to Restrain the
Combination from Further Pro-

ceeding Under the Agreements.
The Day in Congress.

i3y HmIusIvc Wiic fiom The A"Oei.iltd I'ri'V.

Washington, April 24. Attorney (lon-er- ul

Knox today made the following
statement regarding; the beef
trust:

On April 1. .lhli flop ii (tut 11L iliic'tcd W. A.
Day, cs'., of n, in his capiiitv A' ip''-cl-

assistant to tl.e .itlorni'j" senri.il, tn ' o

into, ns far .! possible, the public dunes
to tlio rfloct tint .1 combination ,i tin line
incut ilcaltMK of the Cnitcd Stale li.ul been ef-

fected contrary to l!n' piovl-ioti- s of I lit1 livvc of
the Cnited Stales. This picliiiiinir.i CMmlnalhm
mulled in institution- - to Mi. lliv rmd Mr.
Ilollira, fulled Stain, nttornoj .it Chicago, on
Apiil S, to proseeulc timulLaiKOtisty in Chioip)
.mi) the cast piillmlai csamluatir.n into the .lb
IfR.illon-- , mill piixifH .illi'Kiil to ci-- t in snpp it
thofof. 1'n m i tlu'ii-- 11 ports, 1 am satistlcd 'lilt
sufficient ividciiec in hand upon which t ,itl-- r In
tqully for ;m iuiui.i-tio- ran ho fi, lined to lu
Hiaiu (lit! comlfinition fiom IiulIit
pmccidins? inula - their .ii?ieeincnt-- . uliith

appmr to he of !.1 rt.ilc Hade. I

lnr, therefore, in coniplianKi Willi the Itu- - tint
provides "It thall 1k tin- - dutj of (ln li

tiiil .iltoinc.vs of till- - I'nlted States In t!i(ii
ict- - nn the tlirution of 'he alitor-iifj- "

general to institute In ei.uity t'j
picipnt and lfMrain violation, r.r tins art."

the distiirt attorney .tl 'hita;:i to prcpaic
a hill for an injunction againM the eorpoi.eii.ms
mill persons who .nc pailirn to tho ionihin.it ton
mentioned in be tiled in the fnitrd State? rir-cu- it

court tor the northern tt ,.f Illinois.

The Day in Congress.
The house today sent the oleo-

margarine bill to oonferpnee after
agreeing to the senate iiinemlpiuenls
with tannic rnodittentlnns suggestvd by
the agriculture eonimittee. The ,

of the nieasiuv offered n num-
ber of amendments, tho luineipal one
of whleh w.tx dchlgned tu pluee re-

novated butter on the Kanto footing
with oleomargarine, but they were
ovet whelmitiKly voted down. The
1 alter part of the day was devoted In
the agricultural appropriation bill. Mr.
Fox, of Missouri made an exhaustive
speech In defence of the suffrage clause
of Missouri legislation.

Just before the senate adjourned to-

day, Mr. ltiiwliUK (Utah) concluded his
speech In opposition to the Philippine
government bill. As on previous days,
ho devoted much of his time today to
a consideration of testimony taken be-

fore the Philippine committee. He
analyzed the testimony in connection
with ciders issued by the war de-
partment and by general olllcers In the
Philippines. Ho was particularly
severe in his denunciation of Gen.
Chaffee, for the orders he had issued
in carrying out the policy of the gov-
ernment. He declared in conclusion
that the T'nlted States would reap a
whirlwind of misfortune untl disaster
as a result of its policy in tho Philip-
pine islands,

Tho senate passed several unobjected
measures of minor Importance and a
large number of private pension bills.

Chinese Exclusion Bill,
The conferees on the Chinese exclu-

sion bill today decided to report a dis-
agreement to each house. Tho point
of difference is tho date as to when
the law shall extend, tho house con-
tending for an indefinite period and
tho senate being equally firm in in-

sisting that tho law shall not last be-
yond tho life of tho treaty.

The house conferees have held out
at tho earnest request of tho California
delegation, but it is believed that when
a further conference Is ordered an
agreement will bo reached. Tho senate
conferees announced that that body
would not yield on this point.

CHARLESTON EXPOSITION.

Week Beginning May 21 Will Be
Known as German Week.

Hy rjcliibho Wire from The Asaoiialed l'iej.
New York. April 21, Tho following Is

sent by request:
The directors cf tho South Oaioliiu uml lulu-- ,

state and Wi-b- t Ionian exposition, at Charleston,
S, C lint; tet upurt thy witk Im sinning MJy
!'l and rk.kliifj; May 2, iw '(ictinau wait," i,t
the ekionitaii.

All (iennaii MKietcs in tho Uniled States are
niut cordially invited tu portldpile In the

of thh wu'U which will consist of Itini.
lint contest, fchootlng eontcjU, and klngliisc ion.tet, fur each of whlili aluililu prUc". will ho
olfcied, f

Tho president of tho eniasiton company, L'jp-tai- n

P, ', Wagfiier, ii a nathe of (Scuiiany ami
one of (he mast piddle, spiillril iltUeiw of thu
uulh. The chief piomoteu of the ixpovltlon'j

rntcrprbu at Clurlulon are fieiniaiu.. 'Iluy taKu
a ery jut prldo in the Mine, of the rntrrnljt
mid hope for the fcf the ficiman iru.
plo of the I'nlted States t aptaln C, I. Jlmfcrr
will net u chairman of the loiumiliio iijii.m
with the urrantfdiieiils for fieinuii woek'' at thu
rpodllon,

Six More Bodies Found. --

Dy lljclut'ie Wire from The AwocUtcd I'leu.
Cairo, III., Apiil 21. M moie hodle 1,m

found today in tho rher a thoit ilkliiuc hela.v
tho mini of IIiq tfanicr City of I'llUuirit hch
huintd Sriiday, One wai Idcntlllid at tlul of
I'atikk lurkc,i cf 0tnJjoio, Hj--. Iliirl.rS hody

t Uuujlit here, Tin' oilier live wtrNl' of
uiijioct and hey were Lulled on the liiti haulk.

COL. BALDWIN CAPTURES

A MORO SULTAN

It Has Had a Good Effect Upon

The Dattos of the Island,
Smith's Court Martial.'

n.r i:.xclnic Wire from 'llif Avoclalril PreM.

Manila, Apiil IM. Col. Frank D.
Italu'wlu, wlio is operitllug against the
Morns on the Island of Mindanao, tele-
graphs that the capture of Sultan
Pnulos, has had tl most salutory ef-

fect. Tho Dating arc submitting.
White Hugs in p taking the places of
the red battle Hags. Tile sultan of
Annudthak urges that time be given
him lu which to give up the assassins
of the Ameilcan sotdleis. iind says that-th-

advance of tho Amei leans will
mean "bristling cannon and impass-
able barriers with God judging the
right."

Col Baldwin has rnrelvHil orders to
suspend operations against the Dat- -
tos.

Gen. Geoige W. Davis in commnud
at Zaniboatigii. Island of Mindanao
believes that the majority of. the Dat-
tos are friendly and that they have not
had time to Ho thinks
their alarm may cense and thai prae-ticull- y

a bloodless victory has been
achieved.

The court martial which tried Major
Waller and Lieut. Day, of the Muilne
corps, on charges of executing natives
of the island of Samur without trial,
reconvened this morning, on orders

from Washington to revise cer-
tain portions of the records.

The court martial appointed to try
Gen. Jacob If. Smith on the. ohargc of
conduct prejudicial to good order and
discipline will assemble tomorrow.

LEGISLATIVE BOARD

OP RAILROADERS

The Various Lodges Represented at
Reading at Biennial Meet-

ing Yesterday.

By Krlu'ivc Wire from 'Ihe Awueulri! J'rrjp.
Heading, l'a., April 21. Tho biennial

meeting of the legislative board or rail-
road employes of the si. up opened
here today. About 150 delegates nie
present. They represent the brother-
hood of Locomotive lOngliieers, Order
of Hallway Conductors--. Hrotherhoiid
of Hallway Trainmen. Order or Rail-
way Telegraphers and Jirotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen. The delegates
represent 317 lodges In the state, which
have a membership of about Co.OOO

men. The principal object of the ses-
sion is to consider matters that re-
quire legislative action. The conven-
tion will be in session about three
days. Its sessions are secret.

The following are In their places:
Henry Wowerter, of the Urotherhood

of Locomotive Firemen, Philadelphia,
president; J. N. Weller, of the Order of
Hallway Telegraphers. Maueh Chunk,
secretary; T. T. Sheridan, of tho
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
Conemuugh, vice president: K. M.
McAlphlne, of the Order of "Railway
Conductors, Northumberland, treasur-
er.

Answers to the following questions
had been referred to various state
judges were read this afternoon:

ITrst W'lint are jour view on the power and
piactue of couHh in Injtim tion$ in l.il.or

Second How- - i suih power derived, and is It

Tldrd Do injunction-- , inteifne with .1 run.
ftltuticnal ptiaiaiitee of tiial liy jurj 1

1'oiirlli Should ihe legislature spdlfleally de-

fine ami limit tlie pcweia of courts in intuluc;
Injunction;.

To many of these circulars are ap-
pended the replies of those to whom
they are addressed. One jurist replied
that the injunction did not Interfere
with the trial by jury, providing tho
power Is not ubused by the court. An-
other says:

"An injunction decides nothing, as it
merely is a state of stntu quo,"

Another held that the legislature
should define the power of courts lu the
issuing of Injunctions.

A resolution was passed condemning
unnecessary Sunday work and asking
tho Christian people of the state to as-
sist the railroad people to do away with

h much of this as possible.
Secretary J. N. Weller, of Mauch

Chunk, in his report said that tho labor-
ing people should ho careful as 19 tho
character of the men who wpro made
Judges. "Roth polltlcul parties," he
said, "aided by tho connivance of some
of tho Judges, had defeated legislation
favorable to the working people."

Steamship Arrivals.
Jly Vm li.tltc Wile from TI10 Atoclaleil I'tc.

New Yolk, .pi-j- i ji. sailed; Meamcr la Tour,
alue, llavie, "tuvmlowii Anlntl: tleriiuulc,
M-- oik for l.ivtipool, sailed! .Majodle, trom
I.IcTwi..l, .ew Voil liotUrdam-Aulvi-- dS
AuwUldain, ,ew- - Voil; ftnm lloiilociue a Me,-- ,

Salldl: llottrrdJiii (via BoiiIokiio Scr .Mer),
fieiiua-Atrl- vid; Tiive, ft.t fJlhrallai-an- ,jpl-- .
I.iuril l'.ieli V.nleiliiid, Xuv Voik fix Ant.
Wllp.

Iron Works Sold.
Uy i:iule Wire iron: The Associated J'ie--

IIolllcla.kuiK, l'a., Apiil Jl.-- Tho Holll.Utk.
liurn and (iap bun woiks which have been iilla
for suiiie (line went puic'hased today )iv Hubert
V, .N'c.l, a llaiildmiK r.iplljt, Tlic new nuii.
aiiinm.l will irlmlhl and operate (he wcnkn, slv
in 47 luiplo.viiieiii to :loi) inrii.

Archbishop Uorrlgnu 111,

I'.y l'cluihe Wire fionlhe Associated I'ret.
New Voik, Apiil 31. IIU mace, Auhblsiiop

Corilgau, hsi had u fllaht conscition ( thu
luii," and pi iiimiilj U ifJitd. lr. skr.te mid
HclJllilii aie in atliiiljiicc.

STRIKE MAY BE SETTLED.

Operators Show Disposition to Mako
Concessions.

By LmIihIu Wire fiom The .Wnelated Vtt.
Paterson. N. .1., Apiil 24. The opin-

ion was cxprcFed this afternoon that
there would be an early settlement of
the dyer's Hit Ike. Tho operators of
the dyeing plain have icfused to con-

sider the demands of thu men for 20

cents an hour for Icuiuers and a five
year contract but have shown 11 dis-
position tu make concessions on lite
general wage scale, it was thought
that if the employers agreed to ad-

vance wages that the strikers would
recede from their extieme position and
accept a compromise.

An extended suspension of the dye-
ing trade would seriously nffecl all
other branches of the silk Industry
and It was said that there had been
pressure from Interests not affected by
the piesent strike for a settlement.

MONEY CUT

CONDUCTOR

The Mississippi Senator Mixed
Up with a Trolley

. Employe.

Fly i:iltiHlve Wire from Tlic Aiociated I'ici.
Washington, April 24. Senator H. D.

Money, of Mississippi, had an alterca-
tion with a conductor on a street car
today. The senator received two se-
vere blows from tho conductor, and
tho conductor was cut severely on the
right hand by the senator's knife.

As Senator Money relates tho circum-
stances, he was proceeding from his
home to the Ilalllmorc and Ohio Hall-roa- d

station to take the 9 o'clock train
for Hnltlmore. where he goes frequent-
ly for treatment by nu occnllst. Ho
had taken a car on the Fourteenth
street branch of the Capital Traction
company line, and bad chanced to
board a car which stops at the Peace
Monument, half a dozen hlocks short
of his destination. Ho had fallfd to
notice; tho circumstance until the car
began to turn around the monument.
The cai bound for tho station was im-

mediately behind the ear on which be
was seated. The senator says that ho
had only three or four minutes in
which lo catch his train. After ho
learned that ho was on the wrong car
he called to the conductor for a trans-
fer ticket to the car bound for the
station. He does nol recall what the
conductor said Jn reply, but failing to
receive the ticket, and recognizing that
he bad no time to lose, , he jumped
from the car ho was on and boarded
the other.

When tho conductor of that car ap-

proached him nnil asked for his ticket,
the senator said that ho had nol had
time to obtain a. transfer, and reminded
the conductor that he had been a wit-
ness lo the circumstance of bis change
from one car to the other. The con-
ductor icplicd thnt the senator would
either have to produce a ticket or pay
his fare, whereupon the senator told
him that, having paid one fare and
being entitled to a transfer, which he
had asked for, hut had not received, he
would not pay another. Thereupon the
conductor told him that if he would
not pay bis fare be would put him off
the car and immediately proceeded to
carry his threat Into execution.

The senator resisted by grasping an
upright post and engaged in a struggle
with the conductor, who was nol mak-
ing much headway, when a passenger,
who had been sitting next to Senator
Money, volunteered to assist the con-
ductor, Uy their combined strength
they contrived to break the senator's
hold upon tho post and to force him
from the ear.

The senator says thnt when they first
undertook to eject him tho car was In
full motion, and he feels that If they
had succeeded at that time ho would
Inevitably have been badly hint. Tho
conductor nnd his assistant did not,
however, succeed in their design until
the car stopped at the next crossing to
permit other passengers to alight, Ho
says that both the conductor nnd the
passenger were abusive in their lan-
guage, and that after ho had readied
the street tho conductor hit him a se-

vere blow over tho heart with his
clenched fist. The blow, the senator
says, was painful, and in order to pro-
tect himself bo took a small penknife
from his pocket and opened It, Thnt
weapon the conductor grasped and in
doing so cut his hand so that It bled
freely.

The senator was not badly hurt, but
his trip to naltlmore wan prevented,
He, however, proceeded with his cus-
tomary duties about tho capltol during
tho day as if nothinv had occurred,

The name of tho streot car conductor
with whom Senator Money had trouble
Is O. II, Shnner, He says that he did
not see tho senator leave the car pre-
ceding his; that he did not strike, tho
senntor until the latter drew his knife,
and that he did not make-- an effort to
put hint off the car while It was Jn
moCim.

A warrant was Issued this afternoon
for tho arrest of shnner on the charge
of assault. It was bworn out by Sen-
ator Money.

SNOW AT SARANAC LAKE.

Storm Conies with a Drop of Thirty
Degrees in Temperature,

Hr KmIiu.vi! Wltelioi.i The Airficlaled l'm.
Karaiinc Lake, N. V April 21. A

snow and wind storm prevails hern tu
day,

The teiilPeraturo Is 10 degrees. Yes-teid-

it was 70 degrees.

An Expensive Smoke.
Uy I :. Iiuive Who 1,10m The Agitated I'm.

Wilkfj-llaiie- , April i!l. While 11 nimihir of
Woikineii wile K'pilllliu; the liiMi'e of ihe Wilk?-lljir- e

nnd Wyoiutnq; Valley Traction company
cioidnir thu SuMiie lunn iliir irmu Wilkcd-lllti- e

la I'hinoiith u null, tinm .1 lubore'r't pipe
suiiie ihlpc. The llamoi spread laphlly

ami bi' (me they could be ipnliolled four hundred
fn-- t tf the hrlilvre wie. delrojtil. It will take
llnee liioillU pi libuild Ihe bridge ami In tho
meantime rteitile nllwuy Iraflio betwee' ibti
ilty'aud I'l.MMOtitli will' bo

DISASTROUS
FOREST FIRES

Great Damage to Life and Property

Results from a Blaze Near

Williainsport.

FATAL ACCIDENT ON

BARCLAY LUMBER ROAD

Two "Men Are Burned to Death A
Child at Clintondale, in Running
Awny from Eire, Falls Into Creek
and Is Drowned Mount Arlington
Hotel, at Lake Hopatcong, De-

stroyed Fire-Fighte- rs Work Hard
to Check the Progress of the
Flnmes The Conflagration at Shn-moki- n.

Fly lixe'lu'-iv- Wire (loin Tlie Asoeiat'd Vrev.

Williainsport, Pa., April 21. During
the past forty-eig- ht hours the furious
sweep of forest fire, which lias caused
devastation to a vast amount of prop-
erty and In two cases the loss of life, is
attributed to the lire fiend. Fiom

comes meagre details of
the terrible fate that befell two men
and the llirltlliig escape of four others.
Mountain fires destroyed u large num-
ber of sleepers and caused the rails to
spread on Harclay's lumber road. The
engine and 11 dozen cars loaded with
logs weie derailed. The locomotive over-
turned, throwing two of the six men
riding on it under the tender. Tho
other four men saved themselves with
great difficulty, but were unable to pre-
vent their comrades, pinned under the
tender, from burning to death. Tho
names of the unfortunate men have not
been learned.

As a result of the fire.which destroyed
ten houses, a church, 11 schoolhouse and
nine stables in the village of Clinton-dal- e,

Clinton county, last night,
Agues Feldlng losl her life.

The chilli frightened when the
flames attacked the home of her par-
ents, and in attempting to reach a place
of safety she fell into a creek and was
drowned. Her body was recovered this
afternoon a mile from her home, having
been carried down the slieain with the
current.

Last night at TIadngliton, as a Fair
Brook passenger train stoppeel at' tho
station, a woman with a baby with a
blistered race, who hud just come down
off (lie mountain, rushed up and Im-
plored the men about the station to go
up on tlie mountain to help light the
lire. She said that the houses of all
the settlers In that vicinity would be
destroyed unless they got help. Tlie

brigade was formed to go
to the aid or the sellers. A terrible
condition of things exists In tho north-wo.-te- rn

portion of this country in the
Pino Creek valley. Near Huneyville,
last night, 100,000 feet of sawed lumber
belonging to George Walker was de-
stroyed. Four houses weie also burned.

Uogers' sawmill, on Lick Hun, was
wiped out of existence during the night,
A large amount of sawed lumber was
saved with difficulty.

Fire Fighters at. Work.
Over CO men worked hard all day

yesterday and a portion of last night
fighting a fierce fire In Mosquito valley
above the Williainsport Water com-
pany's reservoir. The (lames covered
an immense areo, fully a hundred
acres of ground being burned over.
Near midnight the lighters succeeded
In mastering the Are. The mountains
bordering Pine creek are leported
ablazn from Haniseyvllle to Ansoiila.
At Itamseyvllle 2,ri00 feet of logs be-
longing lo Valentine Luppert of South
Wllllamspbrt wore destroyed. Several
small houses closely udjnceiit were also
burned.

At Hidgway last night a fire alarm
was sounded and the citizens turned
out to fight the encroaching flames
and save the town from destruction.

Passengeis arriving heie from points
along tho Philadelphia and Erie rail-
road state that the forests are ablaze
from Henovo to Johnsonburg.

Shamokln, Pn April 21. Fierce
forest fires are raging In this vicinity.
At Treverlon the lire department was
called out last night to save the build-
ing of the North Frauklfii colliery, a
Heading operation, while at the Cam-
eron colliery employes successfully
fought the ilames near the big build-
ings. Tho icdgowood park hotel, In the
suburbs of this place, was saved to-

day by hard work, and many of tho
park structures are uurrowly escaping
destiuctlon, Many acres of timber
land 1110 on file.

Morrlstown, N. J April 21, The
Mount Arlington hotel, 011 the boule-
vard, Mount Arlington, Lake Hopat-
cong, was destroyed by fire early to-
day. Flying sparks and embers set
tire to a cottage and uu Ice house In
the tear of the hotel iind both were
consumed, The loss was $30,1)00. There
were no guests in the house.

LAUNCH OF THE HOPKINS.

Nov Torpedo Boat Destroyer Flonts
at Wilmington Yards.

Uy IaiHisIw Wile Horn 'Ihe Associated 1'iew.

Wilmington, Del., Apuil 21, Tho tor-
pedo boat destroyer llopklus was suc-
cessfully launched ul tho yurds of tho
Harlan & Hollliigswinth company, in
tills city, this afternoon. The christen-
ing ceremony was performed by Mis,
Alice Gould Hawes, or Washington,
D. t.

The launch was witnessed by a large
party of Invited guests, Including Htar
Admiral Howies, chief of tho bureau of
construction ami repair, and Hear Ad-
miral Melville, chief of the bin can of
steam cngiiieeilnu',

Pensions Granted.
lly lliclujive Wile from The Associated ('re.

Wjtlillivtelii Apiil -. I'emloiii uianicd:
I.aiLe Itulib (wldon), Wilkcj-llarie- , IJ; l.iioy
i.uudaud, bciautoli, ;

FULLER'S BID MAY
BE ACCEPTED.

Baltimore's Interest In the Western
Maryland Railroad Will Be Sold.

fly i:.clmiie lie from The A'tocUlcd Vim,
Ilalllmorc, April 21. 'Ilieie I Mow n utrouir

probability of the itsie of the oidlnimv
His bid of the Fuller s,ind!ciilo for the

clty'n Interest in the Wt-t- .M.iijnd iillnitl,
piovlded Ihe ijielliate wltl linria-i- ! lis bid fiom
sS.Tol.DTO.tJ In spi.unl.tni, thu amount whlili tlie
lliuilliiC ofTi'is

Whin the I'ullei- sale otdliiintv i.ime nu for
Its H'cond rcadlinr in the wrond hiaucli of the
illy council tonight lint body deddetl tu Kumlilt
.1 nopAilloii to lli" Vullt'i (..militate that it
airrcc upon Id jiiioihI the oidliialicc tnal.lm; i'.i
bid ijilO.DOI.Otni.

In Ihe uiYt braiitli four ouliiuuu ev, rmhod.tiue;,
epet lively, the hid of tlie I'tillir, V.111101' and

llauihlclon-foo- syndicates and the Heading
itcclvcd their lin-- t leullii;--.

llotb bi.inehe-- adjourned until Monday niaht
when It Ii cspfctetl tint they will i.ti upon
(he Mattel' without further delay.

THECASE0F
CARTWRIGHT

He Causes Bitter Debate in
the British House of

Cummons.

By i:.iluive Wire from Tlie Aioclted Pref.
London, April 21. The forcible de-

tention In South Africa of Albert Cnrt-wrlg-

who, while editor of tho South
African News charged Lord Kitchener,
prior to the engagement with (Jenernt
De Wet, with ordering bis ofllcers to
shoot all prisoners, formed the subject
of a heated debate in the house of
commons this evening.

John Morley, Liberal, moved the ad-

journment of tho house, the success of
which proposition would practically
amount to a vote of censure on tho
government In general, and on Lord
Kitchener and Lord Mllner- - In particu-
lar. Mr. Morley ("poln ted out that Mr.
Cartwrlght, who find served a. year's
imprisonment for libel, now desired to
come to England and that the deten-
tion was illegal, unconstitutional and
tyrannical. Ho added that the explan-
ation of Lord Stanley, the financial
secretary of the war office, who served
in the South Aft lean war as chief
press censor, that tho government did
not think it desirable to Increase the
number of nntl-Hrltl- propagandists
in this country, was the most outrage-
ous heard in the houso since Simon
De Mont fort invented parliament.

The secretary of state for war, Mr.'
Brodcrlck in the course of a reply,
raised a storm by saying thai, al-

though Mr. Cartwrlght bad served his
legal sentence, the question of his lib-

eration whs still sub-justic- e. This
brought forth a vehement protest from
Sir William Vernon Hnrcourt, Liberal,
who declared that such a proposition
was senndulous and contrary to the
elementary principles of freedom.

Winston Spencer Churchill. Conserv-
ative, also delivered a few caustic sen-
tences, saying he hoped tho house
would force tho government to with-
draw within the limits of the law and
observe the constitution.

Mr. Balfour, the government leader,
came to the support of the sorely hnr-rass-

war secretary and contended
that the government was justified In
detaining even a British subject If It
thought his wanderings were calculated
to Injure the interests-o- f South Africn,
Those voting for the adjournment would
be condemning Lord Kitchener nnd
Lord Mllner. In whose keeping, at this
moment, rested their hopes of peace.

James Bryce, Liberal, and Sir Hobert
Held, Liberal, twitted the ministers for
again interposing Lord Kitchener as a
buffer between the government and the
house.

They both scathingly denounced the
present action of the government as a
gross abuse of power.

The spirit of revolt spread to the gov-
ernment benches. Ian Malcolm, e,

who Is saltl to have been
heretofore an unswerving supporter of
the government, warmly lepudlated
Mr. Balfour's argument that those
voting for the adjournment would be
showing themselves careless of British
honor. After such an Incident, he no
longer felt sure the members of the
government could say they had clean
hands in this regard. War or pence
would not be facilitated by such vio-

lations of the liberty of the subject.
Other supporters of the government

followed In the same strain, oven Ivor
Chut chill Ciiiest, eldest sou oe Lord
Wlinborle. a Conservative niid a cousin
of the Duke of Marlborough, urging the
government to realize that Its position
wan untenable mid lo make some con-
cession.

The house then divided, and the
motion for adjournment wns defeated
by 25fl to 1S2 voles.

ALLEQED LABOR SMUGGLERS.

Fifty-si- x Italians Aie Caught Near
Sault Ste Marie,

Uy llicliulve Wile fiom The As.'oelatcild'ies",

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., April 21.
Fifty-si- x Italian luboiers were arrested
yesterday at tho Union stiiilon on the
arrival of tho Canadian Pacllla local
train iy a United States Immigration
inspector, Tho men hud been-hhe- in
Canada to work on the Kastern Minne-
sota railway and wero destined for
Duluth.

Thu Importers, Rallestiettl and Lull-lod- e,

will have it healing before Unjted
States commissioner John A. Colwell.
The penally for bringing ullni labours
to the United States Is Jl.uuu (w each
man Imported, The Italians wero
hack to Canada.

Horse Dealer's Dead Body Found.
Uy llxcltrvlve Wiie from The Aiioclatci) I'atj.

lli'jdlns-- , l'a,, Apiil lie badly dficmpci.nl
bt,dy of J. It. i:,wk!i wj found in Sciiu.vlklll
river llils aitfiuooii. I.'jihli wa a lioue dealer
and holedkcepft, lie dU.ippeainl a iiionlli ai;o.
He hail In en mcloiulioly, ,

James Atwell 111.
ly.):tlu.ivc.Wirii horn Ihe Associated I'iev(.

I'ltUljiirtr, April SI. James Atwell, pu.'dvnt
of the I'rlionm of War association, and u well
kr.ow-- nit'iiiber of Ihe lirand Aim.v c( the ICe- -

public, i dan$ciouly 111 at hU home in thU city, j

ELKIN TO FIGHT

TO

INDIANA NOMINATIONS.

Ticket Selected nt the Republican
State Convention,

lly I u.ii'!v Wiie fiom Tlie .Wilalcii IVm.

rnd I a mi polls. Intl., April 24. The Re-
publican state convention today nom-
inated the following ticket:

SVeielaiy of Slide Daniel II. Slurm.
Audltor-Da- vhl 1). Sherrbk.
Tre.nur.r-.- V. C. Hill.
Attorney l.'el.er.il-Hiir- h-i W. Miller.
Stifle HcoImrNI -- Willis K. Illalchlt.v.

, S'lnle S'htl.tlclin IJeiiJitnln 1'. ,luliiion.
.ImlRf Stipiinic (will John II. (Jlllett
.Indue of the Appellate Court W. I). Rolilii.

urn. William .1, lbiiley, ,lnmes II. Illat k. Daniel
W. CmmlPik, flile '.. Wiley, IVank S. Iloby.

( loik of the siiprtuiL Court lliimit A. Iliown.
'htipcilnteiiiltiil of Public A. Cot-
ton.

Tills ticket was nominated by the Re-
publicans of Indiana nt their conven-
tion in this city today. The secretin y
of state, state geologist, state statisti-
cian, judge of tho Supreme court, and
judges of the appellate court were
nominated by acclamation,

For every other position on the ticket
there was a warm tight. The principal
contest and tho one upon which the
most Interest centered was the nom-
ination for attorney general. Miller
was generally credited with being n
portege of Senator Beverldge and he
comes from Goshon. at which place
Judge Bnker.who was recently appolnt- -
uil to the federal bench at the instance of
tlie federal bench at the Instance of
Senntor Beverldge, also resided. Mil-
ler's opponents tried hard to make this
tell against him. saying that Goshen
bad received as much patronage as It
could expect. Miller was nominated on
the third ballot.

THE BASE BALL

LEGAL SQUABBLE

Presidents Shibe and Johnson Each
Display Disposition to Tell of

Their Troubles.

Uy Kuluslve Wire fiom 'I he .Woe J tted I'te.-o- .

Philadelphia, April 21. Ban Johnson,
president of the American Rac Ball
league, arrived here today. During the
afternoon he held n conference with
President Shibe", of' tlie local American
league club and counsel for the organ-
ization. In an interview. President
Johnron said:

"1 do not expect to see u permanent
Injunction Issued against Jaijoie. The
American league will not Interfere ns a
body in the light for players. Kach club
will defend Its own rights. As to Jho
outcome of this legal sejunbble, l do not
see any cause for worry. I anticipate
a complete and sweeping victory for
tho American league. It does not follow
that because the Philadelphia court bus
seen fit to Issue a temporary Injunction
that the ruling will be made perma-
nent. On the contrary, after the situ-
ation has been fully reviewed, I am
satisfied that Lajole, Fraser and Bern-har- d

and the other former National
league plnyeis will be seen with the
American league teams, to which they
are now attached by legal contract."

President Shibe said:
"We shall light this case to a finish

and shall oppose to the last ditch any
attempt to restrain Lajole from play-
ing for us this season."

President Johnson left this evening
for Washington. He expressed himself
as fully salislled with the legal situ-
ation from an American league view-
point. Mr. Johnson will return here on
Sunday evening, and will bo present in
court on Monday to hear the argument
on the motion of tho American league
lawyers to dissolve the injunction
against Lajoie.

Tho attorneys for Lajole this after-
noon served subpoenas upon Manager

Hanlon, Captain Keeler, Pltch-i- T

Donovan, Shortstop Dahlen and
Third Buneman Irwin, of the Brooklyn
club, and Manager Shettlestlne,

Thomas, Pitchers Iberg and Felix,
First Baseman Douglass and Tlilid
Baseman Hallmnn, of the Philadelphia
National League club, to appear .lu
common pleas fourt No. .1, next Mon-
day.

A call was Issued and served upon
John I. Rogers, treasurer of the Phila-
delphia club, to produce the consti-
tution ami rules of the Philadelphia
club, as well us all the books of the
club for the simmius of 1S9:, WOO, 1001

and ltiV. to bo proiV-'ei- l at the same
time.

Colonel Rofiers was subpoenaed as ho
was leaving for New York, Ho was
very Indignant at this move, of the
American Leaguo attorneys, and staled
emphatically that unless compelled to
do so by the court upon a direct order
ho would not produce tlie books of I lie
club, claiming they weie private prop-
erty absolutely and not relevant to the
caso in Its present status. Manager
Ilanlou was also wxed when Urn
subpoena was served upon him and his
players.

An Exalted Ruler Attempts Suicide,
lly l!ilulvi' Wlic fri.iu 'Ihe k.suilatcd l'lfj

li.'hn.i, Mum., April St. -- i. A. imr.iii.ju.ii. "(
llaltlinoie, pal exulted ruhr ol lln 0IU of that
tlty uml n piuiiiiiu-n- t Maou, while tempoiaiily
iiw.iiic, via liU tliinil li.il.lv wih a ia.nr .aid
idishcil hl vvrUt- -, u nih.ed the laiaevt aiterlei
ai.tl will

Chilean Ministry Resigns.
n.v i:iluihc Wire hum The Associated I'less,

.SauliatM do (.'Mil, Apiil lo the
iere.il uppodtiou tf the dcputlt--j In thu ulo of the
iiulipia rit!dfn ('into lo Colombia and

DiLuurU tu the Chilian mlnUtiy
h.i, pifcmid ll leiiuiullon.

. m

Meeting of Capitol Commission,
Uy Inclusive Wire (rem The Asociled I'iuii

llaubdnnt;, I'., April 21. A meeting of tho
new capltol coinniisaion will be) held oil Monday
next at loon .i consult with Architect Huston
and examine liU pljm uluu completed,

'.!

B.1 -
tor v. J 4

- .J.
'. -- s .11 ll .- .J Jf

THE FINISH

Result of Conference with Con- -

QimmanGonnellatWagr.- -

Inoton ytttterdau.

THE STATEMENT ISSUED

LAST EVENING

Those Taking Fart in the Conferencs
Having Canvassed the Gubernator-
ial Situation Thoroughly Have' No
Doubt About the Success of At-

torney General Elkin at the State
Convention At the Meeting Mr.
Elkin Fledged Himself to Remain
in the Fight Until the State Con-

vention Shall Decid in His Faroi1
or Otherwise. -- -

By i:tlusive Wire from the Associated Tresf.
Washington, April 24. Attorney Gen-

eral Klkln, of the state of Pennsyl-
vania, with a number of friends, ar-

rived here tonight for a conference with
Congressman Council on the guberna-
torial situation in Pennsylvania. Those
accompanying Mr. Elkin Included State
Senators Snyder, Focht, Fisher and
Kmery, State Treasurer Bamett,

Hicks, State Representa-
tive Evans and officials from probably
ten different counties of the state. The
whole situation was discussed and re-

ports wore made by the parties pres-

ent In reference to the sentiment In'

their respective localities. Following
the conference this statement was is-

sued:
"We have canvassed the gubernatqr-la- l

situation carefully and have no
doubt about the success of Attorney
Ccneral Elkin at the next state con-

vention. He Is stronger with the peo-

ple today than at any time since the
announcement of lili candidacy. His
friends are rallying around him and we
predict with the greatest confidence
bis nomination nt the coming state
convention and bis triumphal state
election In November. .

"At-t-
he meeting tonight be pledged

himself to remain in the fight until
the state convention decided either hi
his favor-o- r against htm, and this has '

met with the unanimous approval of
all present."

IMPORTATION OF
AMERICAN COAL.

liy Inclusive' Wiie fiom 'flic Associated Picm.

Ileilin, Apiil 21. The WeMphalhin coal Fyndi-cal- e

in lis annual repoit, notes an hierea'o in tli
iiiipint.il Inn of American coal into (Germany fnm
lU.T.'ii tons in lfitxi to 1S,(.01 ton in 11)01. The
it pel I r.i.s-- t this is chit lly due to the fact
that (Jrnnaii hlK need rrtiiiu height from the
I'nlted Static I'ho ondle.ile bellev-t"'- , add, 'the
rtpoit. that Ihe (ieimau coal industry need have
no fear of shipments fiom the
fulled Stan--- .

BASE BALL.

National League.
At Philadelphia it. II. fl.

Ibnoklvu 1 II 0 0 0 2 2 O 5 16 let 1

1'hll.iileipl.l.i 1 1 00001 0--8 10
llittcries MrMatkia mid Ahem; Voorhees, Sal

Mmry ami .l.ickllt-cl- i. Puiplrt tlrovvn.

At I'llt.biUB It. 11. K.

fhii'.iiet A II II 0 I) I) 0 1 0 .'i J I) 3
I'itislmn.-- ,ii I i o o o o i o :t 8 i

llattiilcs Williams and Kline;; ("neibio
XllllllK'l'. I'liiplie -- f.ihtlllloii.

VI Xt-- Yor- k- It. II. II.
u i ii in ii t i n is n 4

Xevv oll o 1 00 II do u.--i 4 ti (
llatteih llalail.ey and KIttit-iJge- ; Matthew-ru- n

and Tteaatr, I'niplie O'Daj.

At I'lnemiatl It. II. K.

M, bonis iTiinsooooo-- a l 4
'

Cincinnati 2 0 0 0 o u I) 1 l II 0
llaliiih ll'Xeill, Wkki-i- ' and John O'.Vclllj

Halm and Pelt. I'mplii Imisllp.

American League,
At ii.iitimoii it. ii, rH

Philadelphia 0 1 0 0 0 o U I 0- - 2 tl 3
liaitin-oi- hoi) tioooo a o r

Dannies I'linl; and Powei; Hughes mid
llobln-o- I'liipiio O'Lxijfhlln.

At Wadiinntoii It. II. I.
W.ililnirti.ii 0.Q0I 110 2 0U 3 II 4

ll.ti 2 1 000 0 4 I '-- 11 17 !
It it lilies k and Drill; Youiif and Oilier,'

I'lii'dre Sheridan.

At Chicago " Hi K,

)i 0 0 0 0 0 0 OH 2 Ii 0 0

Oliltaan ...0 0 0 0 O'OO 0 0 0 2' (
llntterl. siever and Sleflulrej I'atterxon aie

Sullivan. I'mplriH Connelly unci Johnston,

At M. ' II. r--
(leveland ,,,,0100010002 3 !!

St. l.iuN 00020200 4 S 2
ll.iiteilts Taylor and IlemU; Harper and

Malum y, l.'inplre (.'aruthew.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.
Loral data lor April 21, VM;

lllulit'-- t teuiptraliire ,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,, til degree
Lowest teiuperutiuo .,,,,,,,,, ,,,,
l!i'l.itlve Humldlt);

s a. in. , ,,,,,,,,, ftVptnent,
S p. in. , ,,,,,,.,,,,.,,., tl pr tentv

riitlplUtion, 21 boura eivdeel 8 p. "

mfn4iWEATHER FORECAST,

4- - Waihlnitton, April St. V'otecaet for y
4 Friday and Saturday: Kastt-i- Ienniy-ijnl- 4

f-- fair rrlday; Saturday Inereaslii; -

eloudlnea with riduv icmpntitute; II it
Variable wind, becoming freiti south.
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